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When gangsters can no longer de-

pend upon habeas corpus, their game
is about up.

:o:
A strike in the neckwear indus-

try wa.3 settled to the satisfaction of
both sides. The controversy ended in
a tie.

-- :o:
Bennett Clark says the President

charming man," and it
would be interesting to get an

version of Kuey Long's
opinion.

:o:
We are reminded that the "Pea-

nut Vendor" song originated in Cuba
a few years ago. It is thought,
the basic causes of the newest up-

rising go farther back.
. :o:- -

A descriptive article says most of
the cane in Cuba is raised on the
eastern half of the Island. The crop

ip-fntl- v harvested in Havana was

the metaphorical variety.
:o:

One of tne universities reports the
possibility of attending a school a
year, without any effort at self-suppo- rt,

for $234.75. Even one year
within that budget would be a pretty
liberal education.

:o:
In the old days outlaws and ban-

dits were always masked, and now
the newspapers do not even mention
that crimes were committed by un
masked bandits. But fires still are
"of undetermined origin."

:o:
American naval aviators are to

make a mass flight to Italy next year
in return for the visit of General
IJalbo's squadron, braving the perils
of the Atlantic and the prospect of
being kissed by Mussolini.

:o:
Louisville votes tomorrow on the

question of issuance of beer licenses.
The. Courier, pro-we- t, ,says i is. . a,

suTJ5et' oh w nldft"everydhe Is 'en ti tied
to his own private opinion and urges
all to register their " desire ' at the
polls.

:o:
Sociologists who have been worry-

ing about the declining birth rate
are very enthusiastic for the success
of the NRA. Evidently they have
looked closely at the blue eagle and
have discerned some family resemb-
lance to the stork.

:o:
In Sir Thomas More's Utopia, the

work day was an important
feature. This, of course, contributed
greatly to coining the opprobrious
term "Utopian," which has been such
a handy refuge for conservatives for
more than 400 years.

:o:
Two partners in the Citrus Prod

ucts company or Chicago arc in a
lawsuit, the evidencs being that one
cf the partners was discovered kiss-
ing the wife of the other partner.
Thi.i has led to a somewhat acid con
dition between the citrus partners

:c:
Senator Couzens says the Detroit

banks whitewashed their financial
condition before the bank holiday
by kiting checks on each other. Ev-
erything went along all right, appar
ently, until some misguided person
who didn't know the rules tried to
cash one of the checks.

:o:
Tlie Illtlor government has forbid

den the practice of vivisection in
Germany. The state's protection un
der this order, however, extends only
to ccitani nonpartisan small animals.
we understand, and does not indicate
any cftcnir.g of the Nazi attitude to
ward political enemies.

:o:
Unless the NRA operates miracul

ously, some cf the long winter eve-

ning! next winter are going to be
juat as long as they were last year.
And will Jigsaw puzzle3 come back
again to eave the situation? Jig'
tawing, mixed with prohibition re
peal, presents remarkable possibil
ities.

:o:
A young American college grad

uate has been arrested in Tokio on
a charge cf pacifism. He has been in
Japan only a short time, probably
having read the Japanese state de
partment's explanation of its strictly
defensive military policies in Man-

churia list spring, and jumped ta ths
conclusion that Japan is the paci-

fists paradise.

AMERICA IS GROWING '

HOUSING CONSCIOUS

It is more than half a century
since George Peabody, American-bor- n

merchant, erected the model dwell-

ings which sought to conquer the
London slum3. Not very long after
that, the slums of American cities
were put on the defensive, mainly
through the vigorous campaigning
of the late Jacob A. Riis.

Since that time, many farsighted
men and women have carried on the
crusade against housing conditions
which protect and invite crime, vice
and delinquency. The results achieved
so far are encouraging, but not ex-

tensive. In this country, they have
been dependent upon philanthropic
interest. There has been little or no
large-scal- e attack.

The slums of Cleveland and other
large cities have spread. They have
infected our familiar blighted areas,
creating a rotten core at the heart of
the metropolis and every year ex-

tending their withering influence a
little farther out.

Today the picture is changing.
There is a new opportunity to trans-
late plans Into action, to begin an
attack upon bad housing which will
bring substantial results. Builders,
architects and social workers at last
have the feeling that they are get
ting somewhere. Federal funds are
made available under the national
recovery legislation which will per
mit large-scal-e operations. Building
costs are lower than they have been
for years. Real estate values have
had the water squeezed out of them.

Now Is the time to link federal fi

nancing, unemployed labor and tne
excellent plans which have long been
under discussion. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

sv

ENDURING BENEFITS
i. ... . .. OF FORESTRY CORPS

At some distant day when his
torians are coldly appraising the
Roosevelt recovery program it is not
unlikely that they will find in the
reforestation project one of the most
enduring and important of the meas
ures identified with the new deal. Its
importance to them will be clear not
because it has given employment to
300 thousand young men, thus re-

lieving by so much the unemploy
ment crisis, but because it will stand
as the first effective move of this
country to preserve its forests.

This is not to depreciate the value
of the movement In lessening unem
ployment, not to disccunt the whole-somene- ss

of removing 300 thousand
young men from the demoralizing in
fluence of idleness in the cities of
the country to healthful and useful
outdoor activity. We believe with
Mr. Robert Fechner, director of em
ergency conservation work, that the
reforestation service will pay divi
dends in health and spirit as well as
in a material way. This is evident to
those who have seen the physical
change that has come to the men in
the forest camp3 during the few- -

weeks they have been at work. And
with the physical change has come
an increased capacity for the pleas
ures of living. According to all re
ports, the boys are in fine fettle.
They are having, in the language of
youth, a swell time.

But, as important as these results
are to the immediate moment, the en
during element in the reforestation
project lies in its relationship to na
tional conservation. Long ago other
civilized countries have realized the
Importance of preventing the deple
tion of their forests. They are essen
tial to industry. They bear an im
portant relation to water supply and
flood control. It Is likely that they
affect weather conditions. Certainly
they have aesthetic value. Europe
knows this and for generations has
exercised strict supervision of forests.
No such devastation of woodlands as
has been practiced in this country
would be possible in France or Ger-
many.

Once having become forest con-
scious, as it were, we can't believe
that this country will regard the re-

forestation project as merely a
momentary expedient to lessen un-
employment. The new deal will have
been worth much if from it develops
an intelligent and continuing forest
conservation policy. Baltimore Eve
ning Sun.

STTflf!TSS OR FAILURE
NOW UP TO PUBLIC

The time has come in the recov-

ery drive when success or failure is

up to us.
The strategy has been planned, the

machinery set in motion. We mu3t

help ourselves now, if we are to be

helped at all. The way we spend our
money now today and tomorrow
and for the next few weeks will
cast the balance between- - employ
ment, decent wages and recovery, or
unemployment, starvation and chaos

In spite of America's long train-i- n

it is some- -
IS. o v

what hard to realiz that we as in-

dividuals can be of such supreme im-

portance in this economic crisis. We

have become accustomed to feeling

that we are helplss puppets where
economic matters were concerned
ho mi-s-t prions force beyond our

lUAb " w - w

control determined whether or not
we should eat.

Today this is not true. Our fate
is in our own hands. A people that
despises the dole, that glories

its own way out of its own
difficulties, has its supreme oppor
tunity to demonstrate the strength
of this determination. The woman

with a shabby dress and worn heels
and a market basket occupies a posi-

tion of unique importance in the eco-

nomic world that few "important"
people have had in the past.

Recovery Administrator Johnson
says:

"The public must buy now.
"It must buy the blue eagle, and

it must buy to the full of its rea-

sonable and prudent needs. To sup
port increased wages there must be
Increased business. To get increased
business there niU3t be increased
buying. Increased wages depend up-

on increased buying. We can't have
one without the other, and that is as
certain as that two and two make
four.

"The point about buying under
the blue eagle is just as certain and
just as simple. Increased wages come
from blue eagle employers only.
Blue eagle employers cannot continue
Increased wages if public patronage
goes to their competitors. Failure to
support the blue tagle is failure to
support increased wages and

The blue agle cannot lead a dumb.
indifferent or greedy people to the
promised land. It cannot save by
force those who don't want to be
saved.
' But the blue eagle can show the
way to'a people'with enough intelli-
gence and will to march behfnd it.
New York World-Telegran- u

:o:
FINE FEDERAL WORK

IN BAILEY CAPTURE;

When rederal men captured the
notorious Harvey Bailey at a farm-
house near Paradise, Tex.) they killtd
three birds with one stone, for their
quarry had been involved in three
major depredations of the last few
months. He was one of the leaders
in the Decoration day break at the
Kansas state prison, when 11 con-

victs escaped, and for several weeks
thereafter spread a reign of terror
over the countryside. He is identified
as the leade rof the murderous band
that killed four officers, including a
federal man, and their prisoner at
the Kansas City union station June
17. By the evidence of marked money
and fingerprints, he was involved in
the recent kidnaping of Charles F.
Urschel, Oklahoma City oil man, for
whose release 200 thousand dollars
wa3 paid. In addition Bailev is
wanted in 12 states for bank rob-
beries and holdups.

High tribute should be paid the
federal officers who ran down this
desperado and captured him, with
several of his followers, without
bloodshed. Government authority
again has proved it3 ability to get'its
man. Unhampered by state lines 'or
Jurisdictional conflicts, the federal
men's fine detective work had free
play. Having confidence of the Urs-
chel family, the officers got complete
and quick information that led to a
speedy solution of the case. Such'
achievements strike terror into the
heart of the underworld, and create
confidence in the minds of a harassed
public. It is fortunate that the states
now have the able of
federal authorities in the nationwide
war on crime.

We agree heartily with Assistant
Attorney General William Stanley,
who says: "It is ridiculous to think
that the gangster and racketeer, a
negligible proportion compared with
the great body of American people,
is superio rto the mind, iugenuity and
resources of the nation." In the fed-
eral forces, the nation's mind, in-
genuity and resources are mobilized.
The local authorities have intimate
knowledge of a narrow rgieon; the
federal authorities have a widespread
organization. of the
two creates an efficient army in the.
war to wipe out crime. St. Louis
Post-Dispatc- h.

Manley News Items
r.

Fred Falischmann lias painted the
barber shop both on the outside and
in, and has it looking spic and span.

A. V. Stander and wife were enjoy-
ing the rodeo at Sidney, Iowa, last
Thursday, driving over in their car
for the occasion.

Mis3 Honore Iluse, of Jackson, has
been visiting for the past two weeks
at the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rauth.

A new carpet for the aisles of the
St. Patrick's church was laid last
Monday by the representatives of the
Rudge & Gunzel firm in Lincoln.

Frank Stander and wife, and their
daughter, Miss Lillian, of Omaha,
were in attendance at the Stander
family reunion at Louisville on la3t
Sunday.

Theo Harms and wife and two
sisters of Mrs. Harms departed last
Sunday for Chicago, where they are
spending some ten days at the Cen-
tury of Progrerw.'

Rcllin Coon and wife, of Edgar,
were visiting in Manley for a few
days during the early portion of last
week. Mr. Coon is at thi3 time en-

gaged in business at Edgar.
During the time Father Patrick

Harte i9 away the services at the
church will be conducted by a Jessui
priest from Omaha, while the need
cf the sick will be looked after by
Father Agius, of Plattsmouth.

John Crane, of the Crane, Curyea
and Murtey Lumber company, depart
ed last Sunday for Chicago, where he
is attending the Century of Progress
While ho is away the lumber yard is
being looked after by Fred Laurit
sen.

Marion Koop, of Weeping Water
manager of the stone quarry, was 29
on Monday of last week, the passing
of his birthday being celebrated by
himself and wife and sister, Mrs. R
Bergman and daughter, Margaret, of
Manley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter O'Brien, who
have been in very poor health for
some time past, arid who for the past
two weeks have been receiving treat
ment at Grand Island, returned home
last Sunday and are feeling much
improved.

Mr3. Charles Murphey and Mrs. Pat
Murphey, of Jordan, Montana, who Is

here visiting, with Humphrey Mur
j" bey, were over West of Greenwood
near Weverly, on last Tuesday, where
they were visitinsr at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. JohV Kelly.
; Sisters 'Alexine' and - Redemptia
daughters : or August Stander, have
been visiting here and were guests
st the homes of A. V. Stander and
family, John A. Stander and family
and Messrs and Mesdames Albert and
Edward Seikes and their families
at Elmwood, and were also visiting
at the home of A. F. Rauth and fam
ily of York.

Father Patrick Harte departed on
last Tuesday for New York to visit
with a sister :and:will, on his return
stop at the Century of Progress in
Chicago. He drove his car to Omaha
and was accompanied by Mis3 Anna
Rauth and Miss Margaret Hayes, his
housekeeper, they remaining with
friends over night and driving the car
home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Cowan, who is a sister
of Mrs. J. C. Rauth, and who makes
her home at Pierre, South Dakota,
together with her three daughters
visited the relatives here during the
past two weeks. "They departed last
Wednesday morning for their home
expecting to step in Omaha and later
at Jackson, Nebraska, where they also
have relatives, before continuing on
to their home in the capital city of
South Dakota.

Testimonial cf Appreciation
Miss Sue Mockenhaupt, who is an

accomplished nurse and who has
made a marked success of her calling,
received a letter from one of the pa-

tients whom she bad cared for and in
it an offer of a ten days' trip to the
Century of Progress exposition in Chi-

cago with all expenses paid, as a tes-

timony cf her excellent service while
she was caring for the patient. The
offer came as a most unexpected and
withal pleasant surprise.

School Closer! Last Sunday
The confirmation schcol which has

been conducted by Sisters Lllia and
Alexia, came to a close last Sunday
with the confirmation of the entire
class. Later the two Sisters departed
with Mies Lillian Tighe and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt for Jack- -

sen, Nebraska, where they visited at
the homes of Jose Huse and Paul
Tighe. From there they go to their
respective teaching locations in paro-

chial schools during the coming year,
Sister Lilia to Evanston. Illinois, and
Sister Alexia to Falrbault, Minn.' Sis-

ter Alexia also visited with her uncle,
Michael Foley, while at Jackson.

Hissed the Main Reunion
Aaron F. Rauth and the family

were here for a shcrt time over the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the Department of Roads and
Irrigation In the State House at Lin-
coln, Nebraska, on September 18,
1933, until 10:00 o'clock a. m., and
at that time publicly opened and read
for Sand Gravel Surfacing and inci-
dental work on the Plattsmouth East
Patrol No. 129, State Road.

The proposed work consists of re-
surfacing 1.3 miles of graveled road.

The approximate quantities are:
260 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-

face Course Material.
The attention of bidders is directed

to the special provisions covering sub-
letting or assigning the contract and
to the use of Domestic Materials.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con-
tract shall be sixty (60) cents per
hour.

The minimum wage paid to all un-
skilled labor employed on this con-
tract shall be forty (40) cent3 per
hour.

The attention of bidders is also di-

rected to the fact that George Hodge,
State Director of Lin-
coln, Nebraska, will exercise general
supervision over the preparation of
employment lists fcr this work.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, or at
the office of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will bo re-
quired to furnish lirnd in an amount
equal to 100 of his contract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work,
the bidder must file, with his pro-
posal, a certified cherk made payable
to tho Department of Rcarls ard Irri-
gation and in an amount net Ies3
than Fifteen (15) Dollars.

The right is reservod to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
AND IRRIGATION,

R. L. COCHRAN,
EtatQ Engineer.

GEO. R. SAYLES,
County Cleri, Cas County.

a24-3- w

week end, comrg to attend the Stan-
der family rcr.nicn which was held at
Louisville. On arriving here, they
supposed that on arcount of the
heavy rain there would ho nc reunion
at Louisville, so ii reunion of the
nearer mcmrcr3 of tho Grander family
was held at tlic home cf Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Seiker, at Elmwood, with some
thirty-fiv- e there. Later they learned
that the reunion planned to be held
at the old Ctar.dcr ,!iome at Louis-
ville was he'd :n spite of the weath
er, the location being changed to one
of the churches in Louisville, with an
attendance numbering over a hun-
dred.

On returning, to their heme at
York, they left .two of-thei- r children,
a son and daughter, for a week's visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rauth.

THE GRADE CROSSING
SHOULD EE ELIMINATED i

In his letter to Secretary Ickes
Joseph B. Eastman, federal co-ord- in

ator of transportation, criticized the
placing of rail-highw- ay grade sepa
rations last on the list of necessary
public works.

Eastman's point at least warrants
some consideration.

In the first place, as he chows, the
number of deaths annually among
railroad passengers is trivial beside
the number of auto passengers killed
at grande crossings.

In the second place, the lack of
separation is becoming an important
traffic problem. In Dcs Moines for in
stance, there are a number of switch
ing tracks across the city's busiest
thoroughfare, cutting off traffic be
tween the downtown district ana
both the state capitol and the fair
grounds many times a day.

In the third place, we are thisk
ing more and more in terms of super-trai- ns

that will be able to compete
with other modern forms of rapid
transportation. Streamlined coaches an(j
that will eventually streak across the in

nnt n,,rph- - pnviioned. will1'"""" J I ,lr
dui aciuaiiy 111 seiw-.- e on ouiuc taci -- i

ern lines. As the spied of trains in
creases, the peril to the lives of both
motorists and rail passengers is in-

creased so long as grade crossings
are common. Said

It is heartening to Icwans that at
hrP irrada separations are to be a bids

part of the new routing of transcon D.
tinental highway No. 6 through Des

Moines, not only because of this one
nrnfpp t'R value but because It hintsr
at the foresight of the Iowa highway
commission and the willingness of the
bureau of public road3 to co-oper- Lg
in me ""1BU" to
ings. Dall?

Possibly Eastman is
unduly exercised about the priority cf
other projects than underpasses and 'vor.
nvernasses. The advisability OI. -

avoiding large expenditure on cross-

ings along rail linc3 subject to aban ing
donment i3 of coursa obvious. But as
a national "institution" tho grade

be
crossing has eventually got to go

which
Thero annears no valid reason for.... hasn't- 31
not expediting tne Qaijycajaui-- lar
n(r,v. Das Moines Register.

in:o:- -

Mr.
if vou have something to sell.

try a Journal Want-A- d. He

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of John
Wesley Woodard, deceased.

All persons interested In said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said court al-

leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and pro-

vided to the end that said estate
and all things pertaining therto may
be finally settled and determined,
and that a hearing will be had on
said petition before said court on the
8th day of September, A. D. 1933.
and that if they fall to appear at
said court on said 8th day of Sept-
ember, 1933, at ten o'clock a. m. to
contest the said petition, the court
may grant the same and grant ad-

ministration of said estate to Charles
L. Graves or some other suitable per-
son and proceed to a settlement
thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 11th day cf
August, 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) al4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Otto
F. Peters, deceased.

All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings In the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to tho end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said court on the 8th
day of September, A. D. 1933, and
that if they fail to appear at said
ccurt on said 8th day of September,
1933, at ten o'clock a. m. to contest
the said petition, the court may
grant administration of said estate
to Elsie M. Peters or some other suit-
able person and proceed to a settle-
ment thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court this 14th day of
AugU3t, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) al4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matetr of the application cf
N. D. Talcott, Administrator of the
Estate of William D. Coleman, de
ceased, for license to sell real estate
to pay debts.

Notice is hereby given that in pur
suance of an Order and a License
Issued by the Honorable James T.
Begley, Judge of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, on the 3th
day of July, 1933, to mo as Adminis--

p,tmw Ki-!- ? i,o h; f
n n n Vfi,-.-v in tvio frfon-n- n fhai

nrirr.ix nftVr for'Rai t m.h'i.v and
Hnr. tn Hip liie-hpc- f hiiidor fnr rjia'h3S.
rhp following riMfrihPrt roM pstfit.- - - a j

to-w- it

One-ha- lf () undivided In-

terest In Lot nine (9) In the
northeast quarter (NEU) of
Section twenty-nin- e (29), Town-
ship twelve (12), Range nine
(9); and the northwest quarter
(NW'4) of the northeast quar-
ter (NE'i) of Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township twelve
(12), Range nine (9); and the
northeast quarter (NE'4) of the
southwest quarter (SWU) of
Section twenty-nin- e (29), Town-
ship twelve (12), Range nine
(9): and the northwest quarter
(NW'4) of southeast quarter
(SEi,4) of Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township twelve (12),
Range nine (9); and the south-
east quarter (SE-U-) of the
southwest quarter (SW) of
Section twenty-nin- e (29), Town-
ship twelve (12), Range nine
(9): and the northeast quarter
(NEU) of the northwest quar-
ter (NWU) of Section thirty-tw- o

(32), Township twelve (12),
Range nine (9), all In Cass
county, Nebraska

subject to all liens and encumbrances,
on the same day at 3:00 o'clock

the afternoon on the premises, I
oner tor sale to tne Highest bld- -

fi--T- faah tlin fnllnv.Mn o-- .lacorihofl
i e!afe to-w- it

All of Lots five (5) and six
(C) in Block six (6) in Ryder's
Addition to the Village of Green-
wood, Cass county, Nebraska

subject to all liens and encumbrances.
offer for sale to remain open for"

least cne hour for the receiving of

Dated this 10th day of August. A.
1933.

N. D. TALCOTT.
Administrator of the Estate

al4-4- w

and

Now that we have shorter work- - all
hQu rs.' will the rnvortimt rv

abolish the ninth inning in base- -

It is fitting that Hoo- -
chmill rlor1lro trv T- -. I. . I 06fuuii i'j irahng.;...1..t V, 1 - . . I

Michigan bank situation in the clos- -
hours of his administration. Mr.

Hoover's testimony would
thoughtful and restrained in tone,

is precisely what Detroit
been accustomed to in popu- - -

discussion its financial affair unto
retsnt wosths. It's just aa well "id
Hoover has decided to sta, away 1

wouldn't fit in, in Detroit.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Second Judicial District of Ne-

braska, within and for Cass county,
in an action wherein The Lincoln
Joint Stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, is plaintiff, and George L.
Meisinger, et al., are defendants, I
will, at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 23rd
day September, A. D. 1933, at
the south front door of the County
Court House at Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described lands
and tenements, to-w- it:

The Southeast Quarter (SEU )

of Section two (2), Township
eleven (11), north, Range eleven
(11), East of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian (6th P. M.), in
Cass County, Nebraska;
Said land to be sold subject to

the lien of the plaintiff for the non-delinqu- ent

balance of its mortgage
which was as of September 1, 1932.
the sum of payable In
installments of $400.55 on the firnt
day of September and March In each
and every year, with a final pay-
ment of $373.97, payable on Sept-
ember 1, 1965.

Given under my hand this 8th day
of August, A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER,
al7-5- w Sheriff.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Philip Thierolf. deceased:

On reading the petition of Frieda
Thierolf, praying that the instrument
filed In this court on the 9th day of
August, 1933, and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and al-
lowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of Philip Thierolf, de-

ceased; that said instrument be ad-

mitted to probate and the adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to
Frieda Thierolf, as Executrix;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do. appear at the County
Court to be held In and for said
county, on the Sth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1933, at ten o'clock a.
m.t to show cause. If any there be,
why the prayer cf the petitioner
should not be granted, and that no-ti- re

of the Tendency of said petition
and that the hearing thereof be given
to all persons Interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-wcek- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court, this 10th day of August,
A. D. 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) al4-3- w. County Judge. ;

i " ..!,-!- ' '

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass Coun- -
Y' Nebraska:

State of Nebraska, Cass County,

To all persons interested in the
estate of Wash Landis, deceased:

On reading the petition of Frank
A. Cloidt, praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in
this court oa the 12th day of August,
1933 and for assignment of residue
of said estate; determination of
heirship and discharge of executor;

It Is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested In said mat
ter may, and do, appear at the Coun
ty Court to be held In and for said
county, on the 8th day of September.
A. D. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m. to
show cause, if any there be, why thoprayer or the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons Interested in said matter hv
publishing a copy of this order In
the Plattsmouth Journal, a stemi.
weekly newspaper printed In saidcounty, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

in witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and the seal ofraid court this 12th day of August.

A. II. DUXBIiriV.
(Seal) al4-3- w County Jim" v
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